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~J tJU U ~ U J\Jii~~i~ Decision No. --
:BEFORE: TEE P.AILROlJ) COMMISSION OF' TEE STATE OF C,AI,IFO?m:A 

SAC?.JME:NTO VAT:r.zy EEALTY COM?A.l.'tY, 
et aJ. •• 

Complainsnts, 

vs. 
SACP.J.!l.~T 0 t1ALL:EY w.EST' SID'Z CAN.!I.L 
COM?ANY and 17ILLI.A.M F. Fom::~, 
?3CEIV.E:R or THE PRO~Y OF SAC?.A-
~TO VKL'LZ'f: ~ SIDE' CANAI. COM?.tJrY. 

De'icndo.nte. 

Csee' No. 591. 

Csse No. 67Z. 

c. L. Donohoe, ~¢r co~~ainsntz. 
Devlin and Devlin, :for W. ]". Fowler. 

Receiver. 
s. c. :Dsv-ls. for Sacramento Valley ~$.lld. 

OWners Association. 

TEELEN t Commissioner: 
0, 

szc~~ SUPP~~~AL OPINION. 

-.... 

T".a1e is $; petition 'by compla.ino.nts in Cases Nos. 597 snd 

6,73. tho.t the RO;tlroD.d Com:cission ~e its order extending to end 

including October 31, 1917, the ~ppl~ental order ot Februar.1 7~ 

1916 herein. ;prescribing the terms a.nd co·:t:.oJ:tione: for the supply-
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by W. P. Powler. as receiver of the property o~ Sacramento Vclley 

iTest Side Canal Com:psny, of wat~r to compla1ne:c.ts &.nd o-tber land 

ovme-rz in Glenn end Colusa counties. 

A public hearing wss held in San Francisco ,on Jrulus,:ry 15, 

1917 ~ at which time eVidence \V:'l3 taken snd the cause eubmitted. 

W. F. Fowler, receiver of the- property of Sacrs:mento 

Valley We8t Side CatlAl Company', testified that in 1916. he supplied. 

wntcr for the irrigation of 9,618 seres of general crops ~d 9~137 

o.eres of riee".. lIe also testij!'ied th.!l.t. he luld sul'plied all the 

vro,ter which tao main ccnsl of tilie water system, in its: :pro sent· 

con~ition, eould cerr,r. Ee furtacr test1fi&d that by ~e c%pondi-

tUl"C o! e.:ppro~mately- ~lO,OOO in enlar~.ng the main eanoJ., ho e7--. 
J?ected. ~o' 'be able to sell \Va tc~r during 1917:fbr at least 5~ 000 ad-

d1t1o~ aeres ot lend in the centrel ir.rigctio-n district. 

The followj.ng requests of the receiver for modification$' 

in tho SUp~lementol Order of Fcorusr.7 7, 1915, were aszcnted to 

'by counsel for the co~lcina.nts 3nd will be embo~ed. in t1:.c sccond. 

$up.plem~ntsl order herein: 

1. Thct epp1ic~tionz to the receiver for ~ter tor 1917 

shall be in tn.e ho.ncls of the receiver by Fcbrusry 15, 19l7: 

2.. ~ho.t '~en the flo.t rate i3 not in c::cosz ot ~~Z ,er 

acre, the receiver may instee.d of 1ns1s,t1nS on the payment of tile 

rentD.l a. month in o.dv~eC', i:o. his discretion, toke- :;;ccu.""ity satia-

factory to him for :9cyrnent of the r~tcz: 

S. Tiw.t if s.ny co:r.wumer o~ Vr.:l.ter during tl:.c irrigation 

seszon. of 1915 :failed. to pay in :full !or his wa;ter he zho'Cld. "00 

require~ to ~sy the entire se~sonf3 retez in cash in advaDec st 

the time of filing nis c.:pp11cc.t:ton 'for ~ter in 1911; 
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4. Th:J. t the recei vcr' msy maltc r'lllC'z' end regul:::.t1ons by 

which the service of ,wnter to rice growers may be dizconttnued 

if a proper. lev~e hcs. not 'been conetructed. ~ro 'Ul:ld the r icc fie-ld 

so Co: to prevent the \7S.stagc of watc-r. and tl'lat the receiver DUlY 

mc.ke' 1"1l1ce ~DO. regul~,:tions. to prevent the users. of W3~e%" for rice 

/ growing Pur:90SCS from e.C'lllitting wnter to os-ca.pe from tae 'bottom. 

o~ th~ cheeks after the flood stag~ h$s 'been re:::.chod. 

Tho request of the recc'ivcr :for a modification of the 

order of :E'e'brt:l.e.ry, 7, 1916, wit:b. reforence to the :p$~ent o! the 

cost of ope-ro:t:tng and maintaining la.terals. zhould 'be denied. for 

thQ 1"0e.SO·n: tmt. the receiver has not zhown so:tizfaetoI7," -reasons 

for this req.ilcstcd modific:::.tion. 

T~e reques~ of the receiver the~ the consumers of ~ter 

for the yesr 19l& shall have the first preference during 1917 o~er 

persons ~mo were not ~:pp11ed rdth ~ater during the year 192~. 

should be d.enied. for the reason toot. tb.i~: request presents l~gal 

questions on nhich it. is. not :a.ow nc:ceZS:ll"7 to :rUle end. which 

C?,.ucztionz will become entirely a.cedemie 'in oc.ee the receiver 

bt:.z s1.l£ficient wate-r to ::neet al~ demands:. 

I submit the folloWing fOl"!l of second. suP:91cmentc.l order: 
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SECOND S'OPPLRMENTAL ORnER. 

Good cause appearing. 

IT IS EE?.E:3Y OR:O~D as !ollowe: 

1. Sa.cramento Valley \1oet Side Can$.l Comps:n;r ·and William P. 

FoWler" receiver of the pro';perty of said coopa.:o.y, are hereby s.uthor-

1zed to charge for wator fUrnished a.t the bank of tlo main and 

r1ver branch ca.ns.ls duzoing the i:rr1ga.tion ~ee.son of 1917 the follow-
ing rates: 

Plat Ratec. 

For rice -. - ••••••• , •••• $7.00 per llcre per s:c.num. 
For all other crops ••• 2.00 per aore per annum; or 

Mea.sured Rates. 

Where water is measured" the rate Shall be $2.00 per 
a.cre ;per s!m:am tor 'the USe ot one and one-haJ.fClt) teet 
per acre during the irrigat~ seazon, with an additional 
charge of ;1.50 per acre-foot per annuo for e~eh sC%'e-
foot used 1n exc~ss ,of one and one-half (It) eero-feet. 

The amount of water for which rs.tes shell be charged 
shall be the amount of wa.ter t'i:c.s.lly dolivered at t.he prive~ lat-

era.ls of the land.ovJners" the company beari:og the loss due to 

evaporation and seepage between the main and river branch canals' 
end the land where the Wo.ter is used. 

2. Such additional laterals as may be neceeeary toeerve 
the lendov~eis under the system ot Sacracento Velle~ West Side 

Canal Company anall bo const=ueted at the expense of the landowners 

, and accordi~g to st~dard specifications, of Sacramento Valley 
West Side C~ Com~eny. 

3. The co,at ot ol'erating ~:ad. ma.int8.in1ng. the leterale 
during the ~r1gation season of 1917 shall be borne by the 
landowners Qnd not by tho receiver. 

4. Where it is necessary to construct gates in the b£l.llko~ 

the main and river branch canals, through Which water is to be 
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delivered. said gates shall bo constructed and maintained by and 

under tho su~erV1$ion of the Sacramento Valley WestSide Cantil 

Com~any and the roc~iver thereof; provided. that the landowner 

shell advance the cost of tl:e: game.· 

5. Landowners deeiring water for tho irrigation of ~ds 

during tho season of 1917 shall make application to the ut111t~ 

1:1. ":n"i:tillg. describing the ls.nd d(~eil'ed to be inigated e.nd the 

kind of crops to be r~ised thereon. this a~p11cation to "00 made 

on or before Februar~ 15, 1917, on the .cond1tion th~t a ~ay.ment 

of 10 pOI' cent of the co st of the water applied for shall aeeomp::my 

the applica.tion, tho balance to be paid in five equal monthlY' in-

stallments. Where 'the nat ra.te is in excess of tv.'o dollars per 

acre, such payments I:la.y be evidenced bY' promissory notes dated the 

first da.~ of eaoh month 'beginning May 1, 1917, all ~ya.ble November 1; 

1917. such notes to be secured by a ero~ mortgage. which shall bo 

a. first lien on the crop, or, in case such crop mortgage can not 

be given, then other security shall be given to· the satisfaction 

of the utility, su¢h notes to bear interest at the rate 01 7 per 

cent per annum. end 0:0. the further condition t:ca.t the water to bo 

furnished to landowners for the season of 1917 8ha~1 be turn1~ed 

in the orde%' of furnish1ng pro,vided in this Commission's order 

heretofore ms-de on June l4. 19l5. V~'here tJ:e flat rate is not in 

excess of two dollars per acre, cash shall be pa.1d to the sa.id re-

ceiver in monthly payments in advaDCe for the water to be furn1~ed . . 
U'tll"ing the Sea.son of 1917, but said receiver 13 o.uthor1zed. ill his 

discretion, in such caeca to take security sa.ti$~a.ctory to hie for 
the pa.,:lent ot euoh water rates. 

,,, ... , 

6. If any landowner or consu::cr ot water during the 1rriga-

t10:o. ae~Son of 1916 has not paid 1n ~ll for water the ratee author-

ized by thi2 Commission to be Charged for ~ter, he shall be re-

quired to p~y the entire soason's rates in cash 1n advance at the 
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time of tiling his application. 

7. The receiver is authorized to make rules and regula-

tions by wnich the serVice of water to thoee groWing rioe ma~ 

bedisconttnued in anr case where the owner or person growing 

rice has not provided for So proper levee zurrounding the field 

growillg rice so 0.$ to :prevent the w8.e-tage 0'£ water. a.:c.d is a.lzo 
authorized to proVido rules and regUlations wbich will ~revant 

t!l.e users of wa.ter fo,X" rice growing p~oees pormittilJg water 

to escape from the bottom of tho checks after the flood stage 

has been reached. 

8. This order shall remain in effect to and including 

October 31. 19l7. 

It is to be understood that this order 12 made solely 

for the irrigation season of 1917. and that the order heretofore 

msde on Juno l4. 1915. shall re~in 1:0. effect except as mOdified 

by thiS order and she.ll again b·a in full force 1llld effect upon 

the expiration of this order. 

-The foregoing opinion end order are hereby approved 

e.nd ordered filed a.s the opinion and order of tho Railroad. 

CommisSion of the Sta.te of California.. . 

:Da.ted at San FrtmoiSco, Ca.lifornia, this !!c:Jti.. de:y 

/};~~.J~ 
~M::~l 

of Ja:~:cfJ:r:y, 1917. 

I 

C'4-k. td-.?4=~ 
c7 

CommisSioners. 
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